
ROAD HOG PLAYBACK WING

Familiar Road Hog styling

Dual blue LED side markers

Integrated 12” color touch screen

Easy access to screen controls

10 masters, each with Choose, Go, Halt and Flash buttons
and a Penny and Giles fader

Dedicated Next Page and Pig buttons

Centralized controls include Assert, Release, Skip Forward, Skip Backward

Desklight and Bi-color LEDs are software-dimmable

Socket for a Road Hog LED desklight (supplied), fully dimmable

Full Wholehog playback masters, identical to those on consoles

Multiple playback wings can be connected to the Wholehog software

Status LEDs for power, hub status and data in/out

One type B USB input socket

One VGA (HD15) input socket

One Super Widget Expansion slot

100-240v auto-switching power supply

Kensington Security slot

Dust cover included

ROAD HOG PROGRAMMING WING

Familiar Road Hog styling

Dual blue LED side markers

Integrated 12” color touch screen

Easy access to screen controls

Encoders, trackball and buttons provide a full programming interface

Four high resolution encoders

One trackball, with four buttons and blue backlight

Bi-color LEDs, trackball backlight, and desklight are software-
dimmable

Socket for a Road Hog LED desklight (supplied), fully dimmable

Full Wholehog playback masters, identical to those on consoles

Multiple playback wings can be connected to the Wholehog software

Status LEDs for power, hub status and data in/out

One type B USB input socket

One VGA (HD15) input socket

One Super Widget Expansion slot

100-240v auto-switching power supply

Kensington Security slot

Dust cover included
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The new Road Hog Playback Wing and Road Hog Programming Wing provide
the perfect control surface for console expansion and Hog 3PC software use.You’ll
find the same high-quality controls and touch screens as the ones used on the Road
Hog consoles, ensuring responsive and reliable operation.

The wings, styled to match the Road Hog Full Boar, are a perfect companion for the
console as well as for theWholehog 3 console or rack mount unit, Hog iPC console
and Hog 3PC systems. Additionally, both the Road Hog Playback and Programmer
Wings are capable of accepting a SuperWidget expansion board to provide four
universes of DMX output from a USB compatible console or computer.

Programming
Wing


